
Dorothy Menasco

From: MyndiQualls <mqualls@moylelaw.com>

Sent Friday, April26,20L3 4:44 PM

To: Filings@psc.state.fl.us

Cc: Keino Young;jbrew@bbrslaw.com; ataylor@bbrslaw.com; schef@gbwlegal.com;
paul.lewisjr@pgnmail.com;john.burnett@pgnmail.com; bgamba@carltonfields.com;
mbernier@carltonfields.com; rehwinkel.charles@leg.state.fl.us; sayler.erik@leg.state.fl.us;

kellyjr@leg.state.fl.us; Costello, Jeanne; Jon Moyle

Subject: Docket No.100437-EI
Attachments: FIPUG Reply Brief Docket No. 100437.pdf

In accordance with the electronic hling procedures of the Florida Public Service Commission,
the following filing is made:

a. The name, address, telephone number and email for the person responsible for the filing
is:

Jon C. Moyle, Jr.

Moyle Law Firm, P.A.
The Perkins House
1 18 North Gadsden Street
Tallahassee,FL 32301
(850) 681-3828
jmoyle@moylelaw.com

b. This filing is made in Docket No.100437-EI

c. The document is filed on behalf of The Florida Industrial Power Users Group

d. The total pages in the document are 6 pages.

e. The attached document is The Florida Industrial Power Users Group reply to Duke
Energy Florida's

Brief in Response to Order Granting Joint Motion of the Parties to Resolve Certain
Disputed Case Issues.

Myndi R. Qualls
Moyle Law Firm, PA
The Perkins House . 118 N. Gadsden St
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850.681.3828' Fax 850.681.8788
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Exarnination of the outage and replacement
fuelipower costs associated with the CR3
steam generator replacement project, by
Progress Eriergy Florida, [nc.

Docket No, 100437-EI

Filed: April26,2013

THE FLORIDA INDUSTRIAL POIVER USERS GROUP'S
REPLY TO DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA'S BRIEF IN RESPONSE

TO ORDER GRANTING JOINT MOTION OF THE PARTIES
TO RESOLVE CERTAIN DISPUTED CASE ISSUES

Pursuant to Order Numbcr PSC-13-0155 PCO-EI entered in the above-styled matter, the

Florida Industrial Power Users Group (FIPUG), by and through its undersigned counsel, files

this Reply Brief in opposition to the Initial Brief of Duke Energy Florida, Inc., formerly known

as Progtess Energy Florida, [nc., referred to hereinafter as ("DEF"),

{Sgment

I.

The Parties Agreed That No Positions Were
Waived Unless Done So Expressly in the Settlement Agreemcnt

The Parties to this docket executed a partial Settlement Agreement dated January 20,

2012 that was accepted by this Commission on February 22, 2072. The express terms of the

Settlernent Agreement, a contractual agreement, squarely address what unresolved disputed

issues are appropriately presented to this tribunal for resolution. The express terms of the

Settlement Agreement make clear that FIPUG and the other the intervener parties only waived

ceftain matters identified in the Settlement Agreernent, nothing more. Specihcally, paragraph 2

of the Settlernent Agreement, states in pertinent part "The Parties reserve all rights, unless

such rights ale expressly rvaived under the terms of this Agreement." (emphasis added),

Thus, because the issues interveners have raised were not expressly rvaived, something required
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by the plain, unambiguous terms of the parties' Settlement Agreement for a waiver to be

effective, the issues the interveners seek to litigate wete propsrly prEserved and are now properly

before this tribunal for consideration. (See Exhibit A to DEF Initial Brief for list of issues to be

resolved by the Commission). Interpretation of a settlement agreernent is govemed by contract

law. ^9ee 
Munroe v. L1,5. Food Jrew,985 So.Zd 654, 655 (Fla. I't DCA 2003). It is axismatic that

contract terms should be given their plain meaning, and it would not be appropriate for this

Commission to rewrite the Settlement Agreement to make it more appealing to DEF. 
^See

Churchville v. GACS Inc., 973 SoZd 1212, 1216 (Fla. I't DCA 2008). Further, contracts should

be construed so that all provisions are given meaning. See Gen" Star Indem. Co. v. W. Fla. VilL

Inn, Inc.874 So2d 26, (Fla. 2nd DCA 20Aq. While DEF opted to ignore the express reservation

of rights provision referenced above in its Initial Brief, this Commission should give effect to the

plain meaning of the reservation of rights clause found within the Settlement Agreement.

il.

If Uncertainty Exists as to Whether or Not
BiehtsW,ere Waived.JVaiver bv Implication is Disfavored

DEF's argument that certain issues have been waived by implication comes up short. As

a matter of regulatory and public policy, waiver by implication s-hould be disfavored. This case,

involving unprecedented fasts and circumstances flowing from a broken nuclear power plant

containment building, and the ultimate issue of who will be responsible for hundreds of millions

of dollars, the ratepayefs or the utility, should be decided on the facts, not an ill-conceived legal

argument that the interveners have implicitly waived the right to not only litigate, but also

aonduct discovery about anything that occurred before February 22,2012. Furthermore, as a

matter of law, when unc.ertainty about the waiver of rights exists, waiverby implication is

disfavored. See Loiselle v. Gladfelter, 160 So. 2d 740,743 (Fla. 3d DCA 1964) (When aright is



vested in a party, and there is doubt was to whether such right has been waived, such doubt

should be resolved in favor of the party claiming the right).

nI.

Application of DEF's Misphcid Argument That All Possible Prudence
Jssues Are Waived Up To The Date of The SettlementAereement Is Unworl$hlgr

DEF argues that 'the Intervenor Parties to this docket presented the Settlement

Agreement to the. Commission with t-he clear and unambiguous intent to resolve all prudence

issues in this docket up the Implementation Date of the Settlement Agreement (February 22,

2AlZ')." .iea DEF Initial Brief at page l. This position is not only unsupported as a matter of law

or fact, it would lead to an absurd result when tryng to efficiently prepare this case for trial,

DEF indicated during informal issues identification meetings hosted by Commission staff

that it would not permit discovery questions about matters that occuned before Fehruary 22,

2012. Such a position would interfere with discovery and be exceedingly difficult to implement.

The following example illustrates this point:

Disputed OPC issue l3 states:

As one of the largest members of NEIL, a mutual insurance company, did Duke

Energy have a conflict of interest when negotiating with NEIL for insurance

ploceeds? If so, was that conflict of iuterest made known to the Commission and

the intervening parties?

DEF filed proof of loss claims with the Nuclear Electric Insurance Limited ("NEIL") during

calendar years 2010 and 2011 related to Crystal River 3. Hypothetically, assume an internal,

non-privileged DEF e-mail was written before DEF's suggested black out date of February 22,

20L2. Assume also that the e-mail recognized that DEF has a conflict of interest in negotiating

an insurance seftlement with NEI|, since, following the merger, DEF's parent would be the

largest orffner of NEIL and could be subjeeted to additional NEIL assessments, depending on the



magnitude of the settlernent. Such a document, if it existed, would be eornpelling eVidence of a

sonflict of interestbetween DEF and NEIL.

W,hether or not a conflict exists is important and relevant because the Offrce of Public

Counsel ("OPC") and others suggest that DEF was unreasonable and imprudent in settling its

insurance claims with NEIL. The hypothetical e-mail described above would, according to DEF,

not be discoverable because it was authored before February 22, 2012. This position, if

accepted, hardly provides for a full and complete factual record, and infringes upon the due

process rights ofthe interveners.

To fu*her underscore the difficulty of implementing a February 22,2A12 black out date, assume

a deposition is taking place of Mr. Little, a DEF ernployee knowledgeable about thE NEIL

insurance issue. IvIr. Little is asked if he ever recalls discussions or meetings at which the

subject of DEF's conflict with NEIL was discussed. Assume that Mr. Little recalls that a number

of non-privileged phone calls about the conflict of interest topic took place in early 201 l, but

cannot reqall whether those conversations took place before or after the DEF suggested February

22"2011 black out date. How does he truthfully answer the question? Dses the deposition get

postponed for Mr. Little to oheck phone records to detennine exactly when he had those

conversations? What happens if lvtr. Little had a NEIL confliet conversation on February 28,

201I that was fbllowing up on a NEIL eonflict conversation that occurred on February 17,20.11?

Do interveners lose the right to understand the context of the February 28,2Q1I discussion

because they are foreclosed from learning about the content of the February 17,2011 discussion?

Put simply, the case menagement issues, problems and disputes that would arise if PEF's

February 22,'2}ll black out date is accepted would be nunerous and lead to an absurd result.

Contracts should not be interpreted to lead to an absurd result. See King v. Bray,867 So.Zd 1224,



1227 (Fla.sth DCA 2004). (Where one inteqpretation of a contract would be absurd and another

would be consistent with reason, the agreement should be interpreted in a rational manner).

Conclusion

DEF's position as set forth in its Initial Brief is not supported by fact or law as described

herein and in the Joint Reply brief filed by OPC and the Florida Retail Federation.l

FIPUC requests that the Commission find that the issues identified by the parties to date

as detailed in Exhibit A to DEF's Initial Brief were not waived by the Settlement Agreement.

t 18 North Gadsden Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
Telephone: (850)68 I -3828
Facsimile: (850)68 1 -8788
irury!.9@rlrroyl el aw. com

Attorneys for the Florida Industrial Power Users
Group

t FIpUC adopts the positions and arguments set forth the Joint Reply Brief filed by OPC and the
Florida Retail Federation.

Law Firm. P.A.



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HERf,BY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was served

Electronic Mail this 26thday of April, ?013, to the following:
by

Keino Young
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850
kyoung@-pse,state. fl .us

John Burnett
Progress Energy Florida, Inc.
PO Box 14CI42

St. Petersburg, YL 33733-4042
john. burnett@,p snmail. com

Jame Michael Walls
Blaise N. Gamba
Matthew R. Bernier
Carlton Fields, P.A.
Post Office Box 3239
Tampa, FL 33601-3239
b gamba@carltod-qlds,,corn
mberni er@carlton fi elds. com

J.R. Kelly
Charles Rehwinkel
Erik Sayler
Office of,Public Counsel
1l I W. Madison Street, Room 812

Tallahassee, Florida 32399- I 400
rghrvinkel.charles@le g. $tpte. t'l "ug
sayler.erik@le& state. fl .us

kel I v jr@ I e g. state. f_I. us

James W. Brew
F. Alvin Taylor
Eighth Floor, West Tower
1025 Thomas Jefferson Street, NW
Washington" DC 20007
jbrew@bbrslaw.corn
atayiqr@&brsl aw, cory,t

Robert Scheffel Wright
John T. LaVia,
c/o Gardner Law Finn
1300 Thomaswood Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32308
sche@sbwleEal.com

Mr. Paul Lewis, Jr.
Progress Energy Florida, Inc.
106 East College Avenue, Suite 800
Tallahassee , FL 32301-77 40
paul. lewi sjr{&p gnmail. com


